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I{HY THE COLLAPSE IN SOYBEAN PRICES AND WHAT NEXT?

SOYBEAN PRICES HAVE BEEN ON A IVILD ROLLER COASTER RIDE SINCE LAST

SPRING. From 97.02 on April 9, January futures decreased to $6.09 on Jun6 29.

Undor the impact of acreage reduction and summor drought, .Ianu8ry sbyb€ans

roso to $9.59 on Septemb€r I and then collapsed to $7.81 on Nove,'nbor 18. We

must charact€rize such volatile price behavior aa a pd)r gpoculative p€rformance.

Ilowover. the Dportant question is (1) whetlrer the price rise into Septe;nber

ov€rdiscountod the impact of the thortage and went higher tlran necessary to

curtail uae, or (2) whether the collapso has gone trxr far and a subsequent in-
crease will be noce6aary to make eupplies last uotil the 1984 crop is available.

SuppU€B are known within narrow limits so that the price bchavior frorn this tirne

on will depend on the strongth of demand for eoybean prodLlcts. On the supply

side, the central fact i8 that use must bo docroased by 15 percent fron 1982-83-

This is the third recont year of supply shortfall. ln Lg76-77 it was necossilry

to reduce crush and €xPort by 4.9 percent from th€ preceding year. The l,la y

1977 futurss price roee from S5.75 in May 1976 to $7.75 in Sopto.nber, fell to $6.25

in Novembor, and eubeequently increaeed to $10.50 in late A'pril 1977. fhe
downward Bdjuetmont in use was made in this dornestic market. Soybean prot€io

€xports w€re unchangod from tho yoar bofore, and eoyboen fat €xports increase.l

by 15 percent. Domestic protein uee decroasod by 7 perc8nt, and donostic eoy-

bean oil uso decreae€d by 5 p€rcent.
In 1980-81. crush and oxport had to bo rsduced by 3 percent. The price of

May 1981 futures roso from $7.00 in June 1980 to $10.00 in :'loverber, collapsed in

early Docamber to $8.50, and subsequently declined to $7.50 in rlay 1981. Actual

use decroasod by 13 percent. Domestic rnoal use w€nt down I p€rcent, and do-

mestic oil use incroaeed by 2 porcent. Soybean protein oxports d€creasod by 15

perc€nt and soybean fat €xports 5y 19 percont.

In 1976 the Novembor collapse was not justified, and tho oubsequent price

incroaso was 6xtr6me. In 1980 the D€comber collapse was jllstifi€d, and prlces

continr:ed downward. Tho key difference l)etweon the two years was io export

demand. The main factor in soybean prices from this yoar into 1984 will be the

strength of oxport demand. It i8 doubtful that the high prices in the fall of 1980
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were tho maln r€aaon for the roduction io oxports. Suppliee outside th6 U.S.
wore large onough Bo that thero was no reduction in use of oither meal or oil.
The dollar str€ngthon€d agalnst othor currencios durlng 1S80-81 with tho Germen

rnark, for oxamplo, docroasing 29 p€rcent relative to the dollar. Inter€st ratos in
the U.S. were very high and rising. Th€ price of gold went down from i675 in
October 1980 to $425 in August 1981. Theee threo things reduc€d foreign pur-
chasing power from the y€ar before.

What of this yoar? Ws ehould expoct an incr€ase in th6 South American sny-
bean harv€st €xt spring but by not more than 70 million bushels. A 15 p€rc€nt

cut io U.S. €xporte would be 136 million. Palm oil production will incroaso but
not onough to rnak6 up the soyboan shortfall. The dollar will probably stay strong
but not Bain in rBlation to 1982-83. Furthor weaknees in gold is doubtful. Pricos

are now only 11 p€rcont abov€ laat spring. This is not much in th€ face of a 15

porc€nt cut in use.
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